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Jurors For Superior

Court (Criminal)

For Jaii. 31,1949

Graham Robinson, R. F. Jarman,
R. B. Dixon, J. B. Hatchell, N. T.

'Ickett, L. J. Hunter, A. L. Mercer,
M . Mabel B Waters, D. R. Ander-
son, W. C. Brown, J. M. Murray,
Willie Best. Major Lanier. Geo. L
legister, Will J. Ashford, Graham
"ussell, Hnrry M. Teachey, A. J.
Register, W. R. Westbrook, Chancy

arlton, G. S. Herring, Maurice E.
lrin.'-on- , E. G. Lanier, Roland Sul- -
ivan, W. S. Chestnutt, Marshal'
Kennedy. L. N. Southerland, R. A
Batta, Owen Bushop, James D. Tho--

nas, M. J. Hmchey, Dewey Brown
W Creech. Allen Stroud. Will

iam James Miller, Elvin A Boyette

P. R. Cariton, P. U. Castee'i
J?mes T. Heath, H. J. Taylor,, J. S
Hanchey, Roland Thomas, Thomar
P. Brown, O. Q Lanier, E. P. Blan--

.'hard. Ciydt- - Brinson, J. D. O. Sut-
ton, I. D. Frede.-::-k, Marvin Brad-shaw- ,

Ed Carter, Odell Henderson,
Luby Tadlock. B. Leo Brown, Foy
Lee Kennedy, W. J. Parker, James
B. Southerland, R. J. Alphtn, H. B
Brown, T. W. Moore, Quince Pick- -

ett, W. R. Kennedy, T. Frank Mer--
ritt, R. J. Lewis, E. T. Register,
.i. C. Carter, Hark Middleton
James Brock, M. M. Thigpen, Rutha
Henderson, J. B. Faulk, Jule Hill,
and J. G. Holland.

succeeded in getting them from tiie
truck. The first remark from one
of them was: "Let me get my chaw-i- n'

tobaccer." They were looked ov-

er and apparently didn't receive a
scratch.

Croakers were strewn all over
the highway. The folks in that neigh
borhood .apparently had a good
fish supper. '

It's time out for a TUG-O-W'A- R o.i t ie glctming sands in front of the Edge Water

Club, owned by employees of the Tide Ua-.- Company. The club, located at

Middle Sound on the Inlet Waterway, ibout 12 miles north of Wilmington, is one of
the largest and finest of its kind in the entire South, l'lu--; e .ire more than 200 members
and the project la self-- supporting.

u Head Of Maxwell Company Dies

He Was A Sen Of Duplin

i

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Presbyterian Junior College
MAXTON, NORTH CAROLINA

The Presbyterian Junior College, i vehicfes collided with trains; three
Maxton, N. C. is putting on an in- - were killed when cars overturned
tensive Building Fund Campaign In roadyays; three diet? when ve-

in an effort to raise $50,000 to ren-- , iiicles struck fixed objects; and one
ovate their dormitory buildings.- - J fatally struck whi.eTlding biey'rle.

In this issue you will find a lull-- Eighty-on- e others were Injured
page ad, sponsored by some of the. during the mout'i ot November.

Duplin, As Usual, Goes Over The Top

Dupliniles Can Be Depended Upon

expanded into one of the larget
wholesale mercantile businesses la
this region. Active in State Col'ege
Alumni Association affairs, h was
long interested in education. 1'er
the last five years he has been a
trustee of the Greater University
of North Carolina. Since AOgust
1. !. he had served as president
;.f t!i" State-controll- Atlantic and
Yi'"i Carolina Railroad Company
by aiip moment of Governor Cherry
.nd wis this month reelected for
rs fourth term. Previously he ha4

a nunber oi year as a State
apoolnt-'- director of the railroad

;:!' and a member 0 its ve

committee. He was a direct
or o.' the local unit of the Branch
Hanking and Tnu-- t Co. He was a
member of the former KJwanla
Club here, he a as an EJt, a MafOS
and a Shriner.

Snn-ivin- are his wife, Mil. Mary
Charles Pope Maxwell; a son, Hay-mc- n.l

MaxweJl, Jr., a ntudeat at
Prin. etnn Univer.U-- ;

--wo daugh-
ters, l'.:iii".vn ami Gary Maxwoll of
this city: hW parents, Air. and titJ
G. M. M xe!l of Seven Spring,
one sister, Mrs J. M. B. Moore of
Greenville; five brothers, H. I.
Maxwell. G. C. .Maxwell and Dr.
Reginald Maxwell of Augusta, Ga..
Haro'.d Maxwell of New Bern aad
Morgan Maxwell of Seven Springs.

::jitorial
' Tonight I hid the privilege to

'tik to a very prominent . man in
t is county.. One whom I consider
i very close friend. I was seeking
a small contribution to a very re- -'

1 nous cause. I war asking nothing
fjr myself. His abrupt answer ra--f

rred to an editorial I had in last
v eek'a Times, referring to Kerr

ott. My editorial expressed my
t ue feeling. If he wants to write
n answer I surely will, publish" it,
: lardless of bow strong it may be.
1 feel that an editor has the right
tj say what he thinks; I also feel
that he should give the other fellow
a privilege to say what he. thinks,
in his sheet, I think fai? play Is
only Just However, I was not think-ln- g

In terms of politics when I tajlf
ed with this person. I was thinking
tn terms Of humanltarioniam.
" Th Duplin Times has received
tome : criticism recently. We wel-

come criiticlsm. We have no idea
of wanting to dictate and when our
Opponents come back at us it gives

i Its reason for thought We want to
" think and think right and present

problems as they are. If we are
wrong we are willing to accept it.
A good argument in a frienedly way

" la good for us all. Let's argue in
food nature, not In court, and wa'll

- find we progress slowly, but surely.
fio two humans think alike. Also

' at the same time let's realize that
the editor has the advantage, not
gh the fact that he may have the
capacity to think, but in the fact
that he owns the newspaper and

f can publish what he wants to. No
one,, under, the Constitution, 'can

forbid him this privilege. But a
decent editor will allow his readers
the same access to his paper that he

. 'lias.
Does the end Justify the means?

, you,' gentle readers, will have to
determine this. ' S, E. Grady
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JTbe past five years J,n Kenana-vlll- e

his seen a growth that excels
any similar period in the history of

. time; The people of the county are
r Tapldly awakening to the fact tha

we have a growing town. Mark rry
. fcords. Look to the future of Ke-- .
,'nansviUe, business is growing. We

- heed more strength. We have the

f natural drawing power. If you are
Interested in business, take heed.

- hi .can recall only three years
back when you could park a car at
aay place you desired. Now on any
day of the week, except Sunday, if
you .ctn park a car on the main
"drag, you are fortunate.

. Our post office only missed be--i
'coming second class by $15 in 19-- y

l48. Our new Theatre is scheduled
to open around February 1. C. E. to

'Quinn, who will expand into future
j business,: possibly including farm
'machinery, will open his new store
'.adjacent to the new theatre some- -
: time this coming February.
' Kenansville Drug Store, managed
by Amos Brinson, is one of the fast-
est growing stores' in Duplin. The

' 'store Is expanding, and if business
keeps up, it will enforce enlarge--

, ment Y'
J. O. Stokes, 'one of our leading

citizens and possibly the largest
' fertilizer distributors in the county

represents Baugh, one of the best
known fertilizers. J. O. is no: only

I

an agent of Baugh but is a distri-
butor

;

and representative In this en-- a
I tire area.?.?- - .

Duplin Mercantlle,one of the
largest farm supply houses in Du- -

plin County will definitely expand
during 1949. z

C. E. Stephens Hardware has re-

cently made an addition to their
buildii j and plans further expa-

nsion for your hardware needs.
N Service Motor Company, the first

successful auto business; in the
history of kenansville, have a very

1 a ttractivo building and they are
; doing a very good business.- - " '
i Kalph, Brown is the owner of a

first class mechanical repair busi
1

ness In town and is growing by
leaps and bounds. "and it appears
it will soon be necessary for him
to enlarge. . ,;. :;'

Leo Jackson, who sometime had
his doubts about Kenansville, has
f u nd ' Kenansville a profitable
p. ce to do business. ; ;

r.oscoe Jones' cafe equals many,
The demand for food has grown to
the extent that two cafes are nec--
cssary. Thehna's Tea Room has,

; opened and u doing a nice busl -
. ness. l :.;::.
; Waecamaw Bank opened here .a i

; few years ago under trials and tri-
bulations, It. is now prepared to

rve you financially., . :

Kenansville Production Credit
' ;;:oclatlon, owned and ; operated
y the farmers, serves anyone who

'11 take out a membership.' '

1 fardy, young merchant of
s Bridge section, saw.

? f' rr,in.;vil!e. -- 'J
',

TO OUR READERS
Folks, we are very sorry that

the Times la late this week.
Through no fault of ours,

but through the fault of our
paper supply house in Rich-
mond, Va., who shipped our
newsprint by freight instead
of express rs orde.pt.

Our frehjh shipment f M'U
In transit; we wired for imma-diaa- te

shipment by ttjjies.
The express siilpmcnt arriv-

ed at noon Friday, which la '
by far, too late to set ott three
runs on the press, fold, stamp
and mail your papers in time
to hit the 5 o'clock mail.

'

I
'

Chinquapin White, 129 bu., and
$66.67; Colored, 111 bu.

Wallace (White and Colored 134
bu., and $4 in cash). '

Rose Hill - White, 57 bu., and
$22.28 cash; Colored, 133 bu.

Magnolia - White, 30 bu., and $50
in cash; Colored, 140 bu.

Total White, 1003 bushels, and
$250.97 In rash; Colored, 937 bu-

shels.

The corn from Wallace came on
one truck and we did not know how
much to credit each school there.

This report shows that the job
was well done by all, but it cleariy
indicates that our negro schools did
a far better Job in proportion to
their numbers and. resources thin
did the white schools. Their con-

tribution of 937 bushhels compared
with the 1008 bushels contribute
by the white schools is an lndlca -

tion of their willingness to help all
people; even the neighbor in Eur-
ope where there are very few of
their own race.

The figures in the table above
does not include gifts of cash and
commodities unless they were col-

lected by the schools.
It is my sincere hope that y?ur

Christmas will be made more pleas-
ant and more happy because of your
help in this worthy undertaking.

Cordially yours,
O. P. Johnson, Supt.

Duplin County Schools

Store, Rose Hill, was entered and
the iron safe stolen. It is reported
the safe contained $125 in cash
and about $300 worth of narcotics.
The safe was found about five
miles southeast of Clinton in the
woods, broken open.The money was
gone, but all of the narcotics were
jtill in the safe. Three suspects are
...j.. .oct .nit in M t Clinton.UllUCa va rf -
n.. ..f...nrff..Mntio. have been
returned to the owners.

leading, citizens and firms in piir
own Duplin County. By all mean
READ IT and act accordingly. You
can give to no worthier cause.

A gift of $1,000 from the Trustees
of The Burlington Foundation has
just been received by P. J. C. in a
letter from Charles F. Myers, Jr.,
Assistant nt of Burl-
ington Mills Corporation, Greens-

boro, N. C. The gift was recom-

mended by superintendents of Bur-
lington plants in the area served by
the college, including Mr O. C.

Shedd. group manager of mills in
Fayetteville. The gift will be used

help In the expense of the build-
ing program at the college.

The second semester will begin
on January 27.

thrown at Kenansville.
Tills town has produced some of

the bert legal talent that North
Carolina lis ever known and now
has a legal 7,np that will equal
any tov-- ! tfjri'i Carillita, and I
wiil put that as a challenge. Wheth-

er oi net w. know it, or whether
or not we admit itr Kenansville and
Duplin County stand out in the
history of North Carolina.

Let us go forward in growth.
looking toward a noble future and

contribution to our state and na
lion. For a long time past Duplin
has been looked upon as a county
in the back-woo- This is idle talk.
We have a Kreat future, if we will
only work to that goal. "

J. R. GRADY.

Not Closed

All Day Wednesday

In last week's A & P Store ad fol
the Warsaw Store an error was
made. The ad stated closed w"ed- -

Kenansville, N. C.
December 21, 1948

)ear Principals, Teachers and
'upils:

Thank you for a job well done.
Two cars, loaded to capacity, pull-i- d

out of Warsaw last night to Join
the Friendship Train to-- Europe.
2070 bushels of corn, and 16 bushels
of other commodities are now i

their way to help hungry people.
Not only that, but you sent almost
enough cash to pay the freight to
Norfolk.

I read in the morning paper that
Wayne County ;t having trouble
loading one car with 30,000 pounds
of corn. Some of t ur school dii-- 1

tncts collected more than Wayne
County has collected to date, and
some have collected three-fourt-

of Wayne's total goal. We loae'ed
two cars with 116,539 pounds.

The collections are as follows- -

Kenansville - White, 117 bushels
and $54.27 cash; Colored, 111 bu

Warsaw - White, 38 bu. $34.75 in
cash; Colored 144 bu.

Faison - White, 64 bu.; Colored,
140 bu.

Calypso - White, 123 bu.; Colored,
63 bu.

B. F. Grady - White, 205 bu.; Col-

ored, 70 bu.
Outlaw s Bridge - White, 52 bu.
Beulaville - White, 184 bu., and

$19 in cash; Colored, 25 bu.
Potter's Hill - White. 18 bu.

New Bern, Jan. 11. Raymond
Maxwell. lo;'a! who'csslc merchant
and president of the d

Atlantic ar.ci North Carolina
' Railroad Ompany died todny i:i

a Richmond al w'icr he un-- .
derewnt an operation :.
months ago.

Funeral scrvi . v ie-

Wednoida aftc-- ' at . .'

from' the First B:.; '. ( 'v.. h by
the Rev. linma : -- y. - i t
terment followed :n L' u

cemetery.
A niliw of Dtmiin C r

attended a private nl;.n a;
Seven Springs then w
in civil engineering at State College
in Raleigh. For some t.nie in- v.,-

engineer in the Sandhills area of
the State and became ca.el en?ir- -

eer of the extensive draining pro- -

jects at Lak" Mattamukcct.

In 1911 he former a patrnership
with his father, Gilbert M. Maxwell
and they bought the Seven Springs
property. includ;ng mineral jpr.ngi,
farms and hotel. Four years later
he moved to New T.rn to enter a

wholesale grot ery l .. tner.-hi- p with
Walter B. Pugh as Maxwell and
Pugh. In two years his brother
Harold Maxwell purchased Pugh s
Interest and since then the estab-
lishment has been operated as the
Maxwell Company, li .v: s gradually

Former DupEinile

Mr. Thomas JJ V! m h, ,

listed his home MagnoMa ?'.na'
1930, was leclfd U'orshi't.: Mas,

ter of Lawton Lodge No. 183 A. F.
Sc A. M., on Monday, December 6,

1948, and was installed in his new-offic-

on Wednesday. December 8,

1948. He will preside throughout
the year 1949. The Lawton Lodge
was organized in 1901 in what was
Indian Territory, feveral years
prior to the territory's being ac-

cepted into the Union as the State
of Oklahoma.

The Lodge has a membership ex-

ceeding 1200 a:id possesses consid-
erable real estate iri Lawton, Okla.
Mr. Wilson is a 32nd degree Mason
and a Knight Tempier; he w?s pre-

siding officer of Lawton Caapter
No. 44, Royal Arch Masons in 194G,

and of Lawton Counc il No. 21 Roy-

al and Select Masters in 1947. He

has been a Certified Lecturer of

the Grand Lodge A. F. & .A. M. of

Oklahoma for several years.
He is a member of the First Bap-

tist Church in Lawton. Mrs. Wilson
is the former Hettie Baker of Mag

i working out of sampson County.
Sovcral suspects are under arrest

i in Sampson County at this time
1 and Sher.ff Lockerman of Samp -

hoa County, lias several hundred
dollar worth of stolen property In

his possession at Clinton. Included
(n this oot are automatic and single
shot .22 cal. rifles, 5 cases of dyna-

mite, many .new pocket knives,
canned goods, gun sheUs, overalls
and leather Jackets. .

, Sheriff Jones warns all s

hot to leave money or mt
other valuables in .their store safas
and advises them to paca s'.rong
iron bars'' across!' all window Jit
requests the public to report ahy-on-e

seen with an excessive amount
of merchandise In cars so that h's
n'". nan chock them. 1

1

Seven of the pedestrians killed and
22 of those Injured were between
the ages of five and nine, whh
"playing m roadway" listed as ire
cause of most of these accidents, to
folks, PLEASE BE CAREFUL.

F. H. Jeter To Be

At Maxwell's Mill

Mr. F. H. Jeter, Extension Editor
and Hadio Farm News Reporter,
will . Deal; at th3 American Legion
Post It Maxwell's Mill, Wednesday
night, January 19. at 7:00 o'clock.
Mr. Jeter is noted for his 12:30 p.m.
'arm News Round-u- p over station

W.!- T r"

"Tht .!" rV ) b"c 's Irvited to
.j meet. rig '. ' iis'ar Mr. Jeter dls-vi- w

19-1- fa: I'p'ca. The feature
:a being arranged through the co-
operation of the local American
Legion Post and the Duplin County
Extension Service.'

Home Destroyed

By: Mrs. Jim D. Sandlln, Jr.
A farm home was completely de-

molished by fire on Sunday after-loon- ,

January 2, near BeuHville 'n
which Mrs. Lillle Sanderson, mid-dleag-

widow of Simpson Sander-
son of Beulaville, and two of her
sons ages 21 and 16 lived. Members
of the family were away at the time
the fire started and nearby neigh-
bors noticed the fire and attempts
were made to extinguish th flTf
but to no avail,,

All home furnishings an 1 person
ai possessions were destroyed with
the exception of one couch and a
dresser. Mrs. Sanderson has six

t other children, all of wh6m are

Croakers Spread !

iYay

:'i According to L. H. Quinn,
who helped get the occupants.

I out of the truck, two Negri es
mtrflpiilniislv oannoH Ihinrv Ml

Wednesday night about roller
from Warsaw, on the" road to
Bowden, when the fish truck
which they were driving, over--
turned. Reports say the truck
literally leaped in the air and

' landed up-eid-e down on its top,
with all four wheels In the air;
The driver had the presence of
mind to cut orf the .'nltlon. Gas

Duplin County Robberies

Holds High Honor

nolia, daughter of Mr. suki Mt,
Joe Hill Baker of Magnolia and ts
also a member of the Baptist
Church. The Wilsons hive two
children, Joseph who is fourteen
and Rachel who Is eighteen and
was married to Robert Beanson of
Pittsburgh, Pa. on September M.
1948. The family is now residing
in Fort Sill. Okla, four miles from
Lawton and arc frequent visitors
to Magnolia.

Upon Mr. Wilson's retiring from
the V. S. Army, they wi return
and make their home in or near
Magnolia. We shall be glad

them home.

3.0. Griffin Dies

In Raleigh

George Oliver Griffin, 91, d?ed tn
a Raleigh hospital Wednesday nig

after a lingering illness. Funeral .,

services were held Friday af'.emwtn
at 3 o'clock in the Rose Hill al'a- -
odist Church by nev.c T. an?- -

pastor. Burial was in the F?9ei
Cemetery near Rose Hill.

He "is survived by bis wife,
former Helen Eaklns of render
County: three daughters, Mr.
ncth Fuwell of Warsaw, Mrs. C. A.
Maughan of Vaklma.' Wash.. ed
Mrs. Chester Rouse of Roae 101U

one son, Leonard Griffin of Um-mon- d,

Va. three grnchll;
two brethers, C. B. OrlffIn of IWm
Hill and WUUe Griffin of St
Springs; six sisters-- rft.

Holland of, Kenanwille, Mrs. J. J.
Fyne of Rjlelgh. Mrs. Lena Wh Jo

of Kinsion. Mrs. John P-- ford, I
Fauney Grady and Mrs. H'.
Price, all of f '' '

nesday. It should have stated closed i married. Origin of the fire was
afternoon. This was an determined. ; J; ;;',

By EMORY SADLER
Duplin County, with much of the

rest of tht state, is experiencing
and epidemic of robberies. Since
December 29th there has been re-
ported to the Sheriffs office six
robberies sfty breaking and enter-
ing. Moat of these robberies have
been obmmltted by thieves who
seenvuiteresti d only in money and
not in merenandise. Some mer-
chants have reported losses of mer-
chandise,', but In most instances
where the thieves have failed to
find money little else has-bee-

bothered Following is a list of
robberies reported since Decem
ber 29th:

Dec. 29, 1948: Seth Hill's Store
and Service. Station at Baltic was
entered and $30 in silver stolen.
No merchandise reported taken.

. Jan. 1, 1949: The store of L H.
Quinn, Kenansville, was entered
wI'Ti l"le, if any merchandise s

r t 'w- - v v it " i'' f

error on the part of (he paper. A &

P in Warsaw closes each Wednesday
afternoon at 12 NOON. We are glid
to give this correction. J

A Jc P in Warsaw is one of the
best erocerv stores in Dunlin Couu- -
ty and warrants your support. Its
manages is a very fine fellow and
the have very courteous clerk3.
They appreciate vou business.
Read their ads every week.

Drive Carefully

During November, 79 persons lost
their live in traffic accidents In
North Carolina, bringing total traf- -
fie deaths for the first 11 months of
1948 to 6G3.

The Novemher report showed.('; - l,.-- t t' " i

' Jan. 6, 1949: A small iron sate
was stolen from the Barden Motor
Company, Wallace, There was no-

thing of value in the safe and it
has not been recovered to date.

Jan. 8, 1949: Barden Motor Com-

pany, .Rose Hill, entered with ap-

parently no loss. No evidence was

found of anything stolen. ';,

' Jan. 11, 1949: The store and ser-

vice station of Ben Scott in Wolf-scra-pe

Township was entered and
apparently about $20g worth of

stolen. '. ;!- '

: Jones fays that it is ap- -
t i f t these robberies

1 t v t'iiivx


